NEWS AND EVENTS
Welcome to Mountain Springs Community Church
We warmly welcome you here today. We are very informal, so grab a cup of coffee and join
us as we celebrate God’s grace in Jesus Christ. Please join us for refreshments and
fellowship following the worship service.

Today’s Message
Our identities are big parts of our lives. We often introduce ourselves with words that
identify us; our names, our occupations, our preferences. Sometimes we use our identities
to distinguish ourselves from others. I’m not… Sometimes we try to present outward
identities that we hope people will think of us, even when we don’t feel those identities
inside. We put on masks. Today’s question tries to peel back some of those layers and find
our true identity the way the Bible describes it.
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There is a map of the church property on the wall in the back of the sanctuary.10:00
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Property Map

asking for volunteers to ‘adopt a section’ of the property. This does not include mowing or
trimming the lawn. This is to keep the area you choose to take care of weed free and
looking nice. You may volunteer for any section as a group or by yourself. There is no set
day or time for you to take care of your section. We just ask that by Sunday morning the
entire area has been cared for at some point during the week. If you have any question you
may contact Kent or Lorna. Thanks for your help keeping our property looking nice
throughout the year.

Church Council Meeting
The church council will be meeting Thursday, June 1 at 7:00pm.

Graduates
This year we have many graduates within our congregation. Some have already graduated
and some will be graduating this week. We praise God for his faithfulness and love to those
listed below. We will celebrate with special refreshments next week. Please let Lorna know
if there are any names missing.
6th grade: Ian Sprik
12th grade: Annlea Van Milligen, Amber DeStigter, Rachel DeStigter
Law School: Michelle Hoyt –bar exam in July
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Bible Reading

Genesis 1:27; Psalm 139:13-14
1 Cor 6:19-20; 1 Cor 12:27
1 Peter 2:9-10; Gal 3:26-28
Message
Identity: Who are you?
Series
Six Practices of the Church
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Calendar
Today
10:00 am
Thursday
7:00 pm
Next Sunday
10:00 am
11:45 am

Worship
Council Meeting
Worship
IMPACT-season wrap up meeting

Please check the web calendar for the extended schedule.

_____________________________________________

Today’s Helpers
Prayer Team
Nursery
st
KOTK 3yr-1 grade
nd th
KOTK 2 -6 grade
Worship Readers

Carol Jordan & Collin Sucher
Meghan Sucher & Annika Biel
Heather Lloyd
Mike VanMilligen
Will & Lynn Gutzwiller

Next Week’s Helpers
Prayer Team
Claudia Travis & Michelle Veurink
Nursery
David & Heather Lloyd
st
KOTK 3yr-1 grade Lorna Sprik
nd th
KOTK 2 -6 grade Byron DeStigter
Worship Readers Sue & Brian Lunde
_____________________________________________

Birthdays

Today’s Special Offering
The special offering today will be for the IMPACT’s trip to SERVE in Ripon, CA in July.

_____________________________________________

Advance Notice

Childcare is available in the Nursery on the lower level.
th
Children ages 3 years through 6 grade will be dismissed
to the Kids of the Kingdom program before the message.
_____________________________________________
Please forward bulletin announcements to Lorna Sprik
office@mountainspringscommunitychurch.org by
Thursday noon.
_____________________________________________

Annual Congregational Meeting will be June 25 after the morning worship service.

Volunteers Needed
We are in need of additional volunteers for nursery, teachers and worship readers this fall.
If you are willing to help out, please contact Lynn or Lorna. Thank you!

Green Team Message
As you start getting outside to work in your yard and see that some of your plants could
use some thinning out or just have some plants that you don't want anymore, how about
bring them to church to share! I would love to try a plant swap. I, for one, am just starting
some new gardens and could use some new plants to get them going. If you bring any
plants to the church please leave them outside the front door of the church by the ramp. I
also ask that you label them so people know what they are. Other info that might be
helpful is how you have grown them and what kind of conditions they thrive in ex. full sun,
drought tolerant, can be run over by a car multiple times and still survive! (that's the kind
of plant that will do well at my house, it's tough love or get out! I don't plan on having a
deadline for this; just bring the plants in when it suits you. Any suggestions? Email Jill
at jillsbengal@gmail.com or call/text 385-414-4757
7136 South 1700 East, Salt Lake City, UT 84121

Use this QR code to sign our guestbook or to ask a
question.

www.MountainSpringsCommunityChurch.org

